
THE HYDROLYSIS OF NAPHTHOL ETHERS. 

By Gopal Balkrishn Kolhatkar, Professor of Chemistry in the 
Ferguson College, Poona. 

I. INTRODUOTION. 

'l'h~ alkyl ethers derived from both a1iphatic and 
aromatic hy(lroxyl eompounds are usually regarded as much 
more sial)le than the esters of organic acids, As a rule they can
not he prnpare<l by a method ana,lagous to the catalytic esterifica
tion of acids, and when formed al'e much more resistent to the 
a.ction oJ hydrolysing agents. 

W. A, Davis (J. O. S. 1900,79, 33) has shown, however, 
that 90-n5 pm' cent yields of mGthyl, ethyl and propyl ethers of 
hda-naphthol el1H be obta,ined hy heating the naphthol, alcohol 
awl Hulphnrie nci!l in the relative Pl'opOl,tions by weig'ht 2: 2: 0'8 
(IUl'iug' 12-20 hours at 100°. 

Gattm.'m'l,nn (Anna,len, 1888, 24·4, 72) had recommended 
It similnr Inf'thod for the IJl'CPttrfl,tion of the methyl and ethyl 
dh.<'rH of it1 pha-ntl.,phthol, but Weit and Schneider (Ber., 1901, 34, 
a17:{) Hiate thnt the method is not adapted to lal'ge scale work, 
as the read ion iH a halanced one and the yields of ethers are hy 
110 llWI.\,llH theoritical. 

No experimrnts appear to have been made in Ol'der to 
a!'>c('l't<lin wha.t, yields of ethers are formed when the ordinary 
Fif;clwr-Spcier method of esterification is used. An ex pel'iment 
with heta-naphthol and a 5% solut,ion of hydrogen chloride in 
methyl alcohol showed the forma,tion 30-10 per cent. of methyl 
ether after three hours. 

The action of both mineral acids and alkalis as hydroly
sing 1t!:\,cnts on the ethers of alpha and betta naphthols has been 
examinecl. 'Phe etl10l's are very resistent to solutions of a,lka1i 
hydroxides hut can k~ hydrolysed to an apprecia,ble extent when 
hea,tncl with (lollcentrated hydrochloric acid at 100°. 

It is clear that the naphthol ethers stand somewhat in
termediate between the phenolic ethers awl the esters of cal'boxylic 
acids as regards both their catalytic formation and their 
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decomposition by mineral acids. Theil' similarit.y to phenolic eth{jl"s 
is shown by their resistance to the hy<lrolysing' power of [dkali 
hydroxide solutions. 

II. EXPERlMENTAL. 

(a) Estimation of 1z(lphtllOl8 in presence of their f'thers. 
The naphthol ethers used in the experiments m.~I'C FI'('lJltred ac
cording to Gattermann's method and tht'll <:arefully pnriuc(l. 'rhe 
methyl ether of beta-naphthol was IHlrifiod by el'ystallisai ion from 
In3thyl alcohol and the ethyl ethol' by fradional disWbtion under 
reduced IH'essure. Methyl and ethyl ethers of alpha-napltihol 
retain tem:teiously small al110nnts of the naphthol. (cOlupare ·Witt 
and Schneicler lac. cit). Traces of naphthol 'ren~ therefore removed 
by tre:ttment with diozohellzene-sul phonic.: acid in the 11l'ns('11(;e of 
an alkali, all(l the ethel' after rm110va! of the t(~t !'(tZ()-co!onr was 
purified by distilhtion under Tc(hwocl I>rt'H.mre. Allisolewas Pl'C
pat'ed by the action of methyl io<1i(le on so<linm phenoxi(ie and then 
carefully rectified, 

In the investigation, 8,S it woul<l hn neceHH[tlT tn pst iml1in 
small amounts of naphthol amI phenol alone or in th~~ pJ'('SCll('O of 
their ethers, the following diiferent mot ho(ls of r.stilllaiing them 
were te . .;ted ·with a vie'.v to ascertain their deliea<.:y. 

1. Ordinary ethyl ether was c<1l'efull.v purified till 
100c.c. distilled off from a weighed flask left ,1 residue wei ghiul; 
less than CI, milligram. 

\Veighed amounts of: pure suldimnd lHtphthojs \\"1'1'(' then 
mixed with their ethers. 'rho lHtphthoj nthcws wprn I'jilllilllLt('d 1)1 
extraction with ethyl ethel' fl'Ollll1l1 alkaline Holniioll. 'rhe solu
tion 1yaS aci(1ified ctnd the naphtholR tak{m up wit h eUwl'. The 
etheral solution was tll'ied and tntnsfel'l'()(l to n wpjv:hwl flat.;}.;:. 
'I.'he ether was distilled off at as low <t tnmpprature ItS l;;)ssi1)le and 
the residual nl1phthol was dried to COllf.;tallt w(~ighis in a Yitl'wan 

dessicator. The oxidation that the IHtphtJwls Ull<lc'l'go i·1l a]]mlil\(~ 
solution, their volatile charader, a11<1 otlwl' C:1Ul:-{('H introduced 
consiaerahle error in the estimations of llitphthojs hy 1his method 
of (lirect weighing, the error often amounting to as 11l1wh us 5 pel' 
cent. 

As no better methorl eou1<1 l)(~ found this pr08eSf'l \m<.; 

used for estimating alpha-naphthol when mixed with iis ethers. 

. 2. Estimation of naphthols by a saturated solution of vicric 
awl (Kuster Bel'" 1891·,27, 1101). 'With pure sublimed naphthols 
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good l'e:mlts ,"n~re obtl1in(~(l as 8hovi'n by the following table :-

Amount taken Amount estimated. 

~ 0'2038 0'206 
0'ID8 0'194 
0'0304 0'0;n2 

ttl phn.-n1tphOlOl 

hda-naphtlwl 0'220 0'2217 
Naphthr)lll mix/lcl wit.h ethers cannot, however, be estima

h~cl <1irectl.v lJY tlli~ method. When freod as far as possible from 
dhf'r as (l(·tllil('(l ill (1) and the ethcml re8idue digested with a 
I'lntllratec1 solntiolt of picric acid, a far longer time~ was required 
for t Iw fOl'lllntioll of the additiv~ compound. ]'mther in the case 
of al pha-napht hoi (t HlHl.\,ll amount of the J.'e~idue did not combine 
wit II pi(:ri(: ltf~i(l {lVtm aftor digestion for a long time. The method 
tlllts gay!' ri;o;,~ co (trrol's even greater than those given by method 
(1 ). 

:L Est imaJion of heta-naphthol by titration in a neutral, 
Ol' a Hoittti()l1 Hlig-htly acidic with ~teetic aeid, with a diazotised 
solntirlll or para-nitranilinc as recommended by Schwalbe (l3er., 
1 HO!), /].I" :~072.) . 

'l'IH~ prepar'ation of the diazo-solution will he clear from 
the follrming:-

(j'ilan g-r·;Llll. of' pal't:tnitraniline was carefully weighed 
out and dissolve(l in about; 5 c. c. of ~ N. hydrochloric acid. The 
t-;fllUUOll wa.' thCll eooled in ice and ad(lecl g'mdnally to an ice eold 
140lut ion of' 0'125 grnlll of pure sodium nitrite in 10 c. c. 0'£ water. 
A ll'y Pltl'lt-lliimlliliuD adhering to the heaker was washed with 
:~.;; ee. of 2 N. hyd ,'oehloric acid and then with a little water. (The 
Hocliulll nihitl! Rolnt-ion Hhould not he a<1ded to the p-nitraniline 
hpl.:anse thn dia'M> :-{olution first formetl comhines with the excess 
of Jl-lli1!'anilin/~ H/wl ~ive.~ rise to a yellow precipitate of diazo-amino
eompollnd in v1tryin~ a.mollnts). ').1h(' Illight excess of nitrite is tested 
I ).v HhM'ch iocIidll paIH'r. 'rile diazo-solution so prepared is poured 
into a JOO ceo fi~tsk, ]'75 grams of sodium acetate is added to 
l'Pplaee the hy(lrochlol'ic acid hy the weak acetic acid and the 
wholf' marIn up to 100 C. C. The diam solution so prepared is 
fairly stahle ancI decomposes to the extent of only about 2 per 
celli: in 2'1 hour!'!. 

This methoc1 'when carefully carried. out gives excellent 
resnl ts as the following table shows ;-

A mount of heta-naphthol taken 
0'1819 
0'1565 
0'1085 
0'1164 

Amount estimated 
0'J814 
0'1562 
0'1080 
0·1168 
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While estimatinO' the naphthol by this method it was observed that 
the methyl and °ethvl ethers do not react with the diazo solution 
under the given coilditions. To verify this point beta-llaphthol 
mixed with its ether was estimated by this method with the 
following results :-

Amount of beta-naphthol present A mount estimatecl 
(mixed with its ether) 

0·1017 0·102:Z 

The tedious proces," of separating the naphthol ethers hy extraction 
with ordinary ether and errors incidental to the process could thus 
be avoided. I therefore followecl this mcthocl for estimating 
beta-naphthol in the experiment.s detailed below:-

4. Phenols were estimatcfl in alkaline solution hv moans of 
iodine (Messinger and Vortmann, Ber., 1890,23, 275L.) • Here also 
it was observed that anisole does not appreciably read with 
iodine solution uncleI' the conditions of the experiments anrl 
therefore the Ilhenols could be estimatefl hy this method in the 
prcsence of their ethers with tolerahle acenracy as the foIIov,ing 
determination will show. 

Amount of phenol present 
(mixed with its ether) 

0'0242 

~ b) .ExperimeJ1,t,~ on hydJ'olysis. 

Amount estimated. 

The methyl ether of heta,-naphthol was at iil-Ht hmted 
with exce3S of hydroehloric auid ( 1: 1) in a flask provi(lo(l with It 
reflux condenser. Varying' a,mounts of' ether, however, sllhlinwd 
into the condemer ancl dllplicate expedments di<l not gi\'c c.:Oll

cordant l'csults. 

The next series of experirnents wmoe nmrl(, hy heaHng: 
the ether mixed with hydrochloric aei(1 ( 1 : 1) in SInal! flasks. 
'Hle flasks were closed with a ruhber HtOPPPl' and in tlw stopper 
was inserted a R111aU glass tuhc capttlJIe of h(!ing" l1lr)veil airtight 
baekwl1l'ds and forwards. The lowel' ('}1<1 of the t nhe was seale(1 
and at a distance of about 10 ('·111. aboye jhe sralc(\ 011(1 a small hole 
'ras l)lown in it. At first thn p'lass tnhe was so tl,1'l'iHH .. \'ed that the 
hole connected to the 1])8i(le of the flask. The flask was then 
evacuatecl awl when fairly exhausted tJl(l tuhe was ('al'nfully drawn 
out (while still attached to tho pump) till ihe scah~(l elHl was flush 
with the unrler surface of the stoppel', when tlw cOlU1PctirJn with 
the pump ·was broken. If the stopper and the tuho arc well chos(~l1 
thlj vacuum ca,n be kept for a long time. The Hasks were hea.tf.1d on a 



hoilin~ watl'r hat h awl \\'!~I'l' (H~('asi()llidl'y shakpll to prevent the 
f'tlll'l'H frolll ::.;nhI illlinU,' (Ill till' l'ubbl'r Htoppor. I ;uplicn,tn experim
f'nt:; yt·t (1 ill',,!"!·!l !'ollsid'·!'ahl.v It-l will ')(~ SP(~l1 from t h(~ tahle 1 :-

TABLE I. 

1 I 'r' . Amount of ether! V olilmo of 
Reirl U!!(l(l, in 

C. C. 

Amolmt of Percentage 
of ether 

hydrolysed. 
Ilnll III i takflf) in II 
hours 

g'r».tnll. 
naphthol 

estimat.ed 
in g-rmns, 

_, ~,H." .', '_,_~,_.",~,,_.,~~.~ ''''~_' __ '_~ ••.. ,, _____ .,,~,_ 

,~ o·a9H 78'5 0'] 20 

,~ O·:W:SO 78'5 39'79 

.) ., O'J4ri9 R~H· (J'075 18"~5 

z () 't.a80 87't1 (J'079 

'nu' follo\\'in~ !'XIH'rillwnis ilhlstl··tt(~ t.ho dYod of shak
in!.;' on t he rat.> Ill' hVlil'lllrHi:4. '1'110 l'{'-adioll mixliul'!'s W()l'n 1n
trjHhml~d i lito ~11l".'l t'uill's' whidl wm'n (lvaella,{;ed nnd s(!llled. One 
of tlw tuh~-I W:l'l c:on-lhmtly ",haken in :~ hoiling wuter hat.h while 
tlw fltlwrwa" shnkml oneil ('very h til' hour. 

Constantly 
.halLen. 

Shaken . 
o,,,(·asioDally. ! 

! 

'I'ABLE. I I. 

'rim!! in t Amount. flf I Voluln0 of Amount ot Percentage of 
. hourll.cther taken.laeid ill C. C. naphthol ether hydl'o-

I ~ ._._ . __ . ~J _"'_, _. _ ., ""_ .. ~_._ :~t!:!l!'~te~. ___ 1 ~~~_. __ 

0-5002 0'055 12'08 

6'27 

These W!1ult;, clc<l,l'ly show tlw,t shaking tlw rea.ction 
mixt.nrn has a IIml'kecl dl'ect on the decom position. A suitn.hle 
stirring nppamtus was therefore devisod in order tha,t aU tullOS 
should he shaken. at, the sa.mo rll,tn. BlllhH of ahutlt 40 c. c. 
oapacity wore hlown on gluss tulws, and after introducing the acid 
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and the ether they were drawn out, evacuated, sealed, placed in 
the boiling water bath and constantly stirred at the rate of one 
backward and forward movement once every two seconds. 'I'he 
accompanying table shows some of the results obtained by this 
method. 

TABLE III. 

Ether of Time in Amount of Volume of A mount of Peroentage 
beta-na.phthol hours. ethel' acid 5 3 naphthol of ether 

taken. taken N. in O. O. estimated. hydrolysed. 

-, 

Methyl "- 4 0'1400 18'4 0-09-10 73'7 

" 
... 4. 0-13g5 18-23 0'094.5 74-9 

" '" 4 0-1577 18-87 0'0950 66'0 

" 
... 4 0-3140 18-7 0-1010 35-3 

" "- 4 0-3140 I~H3 O'lO:3u ;36'0 

" '" 2 0'1574 18'7 0'0525 36';{ 

" ... 2 0-1580 18'7 0-0585 87'1 

" ... 2 0'(1786 IS'9 O'05M 74'6 

" ... 2 0-0784 189 0'0:>25 73.5 

Ethyl ... 4- 0-1914 18'9 0'0427 26'0 

" ... 4 0-1917 18'9 0'042;; 26'0 

The above results are fairly concordant. 'l'hey alfio show 
. that the amount of the ether has only a slight influence on the 
decomposition. The decomposition obviously depends uIlon the 
strength of the acid and its volume. 

'1'0 secure comparable data the acjd used in the following 
experiments was exactly five times normal, the volume of the 
acid used was exactly 20 c. c. or some multiple of this and the 
amount of ethel' taken represented roughly '001 gram mol. or a 
multiple of this. 
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The results obtained are given in Table IV. 

TABLE IV. 

I 
'l'imo in Amount of i Volumo of Amount of Percentage of 

hout's. other takon acid in naphthol et,her 
C. C. estimated. hydrolysed. 

-~---------

( 4 0'1610 :.!O 0'0860 58'8 
I 

4. 0'16'20 20 0'O8~0 50'7 

lIh.thyl f~thcr 4- 0'1606 10 0·0463 31'7 
of i 

"""'-n'ph ll"'l I 4, 0'157:3 10 0'04()9 32'~ 

4 o';n;) 1 20 O'O9~16 33·4 

t. 8 O'I5GO 10 0'0855 60·2 

Ethy I !'thor {. 4. 0'1735 £0 0'0355 24,'4 
uf 

hda-ntll'hthnl 4. 0'1715 20 O'03G~ 25':~ 

Methyl 1 4. O'156!; 20 0'0200 U'O 
elh(!f' of , 

alphn.nBl,hthol. i )0\ 0,321}3 40 0'0770 25·9 

.~ , 4. o'1lnO :!O 0'00:17 ~'6 
Alli,wlo 

) 4. 0-1050 20 0'(102:2·1 2-5 

III. G1<JNJf) RA.T, CON CIJUSIONS. 

]. VthPl'!-l of }letn-naphthol are much more readily hyc1ro
lyH(~d than tlw~e of aI pha-naphthol hy meam; of hydrochloric nei(l. 
BtlWl'H or plumol are dreomposecl to only a slight extent ulL<lnl' 
similar emlflitionR. 

2. '('he H1f!thyl otllflf of hctl't-naphthol is more roa,dily 
hrdroh'sflll than th~ dhv} other. , . . 

:~. r:rlw ,'cltction may hf' reg~lr(lccl as bking' pla.ce l)ctween 
Ow f';atm';li,(!(l HoI uti01I of the ether in the hydl'od11()l'ic nnid and 
tlw hydrolysing agmll. With efficient shaking- the consentration of 
the ether R11Ou1<1 remain constant 80 long as drops of ether l'CTna.in 
IJref'ent. Ilm}('(' tIll' amount. hyf1roly~(l(l shou1cl ho in(lep(mdenti 
of fhp amount of' ethel' aetnallv talmn hut should vary <1iTeetly 
with the VOlllm(~ of tJH~ ad(l an~l with the time. 'Phe (I,;nount (;1' 
hpflt-n:tphtJlnl Hf't f1'PO wh~n ()'161 dhnr iF; takml iF; 0 086, by irJ
('rensillg thl' dhr'l' t() 0·:n51 i. e. nem'1y douhling Hll' amonnt tIl(' 
'wf'ight of' lHlphthol Aot free is only O'OH56 i. e. is inel'ea.secl hy 
;:)J)tmt 1'2 per crmt. 
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4. 'fhe decomposition is roug'hly proportional to the volume 
of the acid used. 

5. The decomposition is also approximately proportional to 
the time of the reaction. 

6. The strength of the acid used has a very great influence 
on the extent of the decomposition. 5'3 N. acid produces 0'095 
gram of napthol while 5 N. acid under the same c:onditions only 
liberates 0'086 gram. 

In conclusion I have to thank Dr. Sudborough for 
having suggested the investigation and supplied part of the re
search material. I have also to thank the managers of the 
Bombay University for a grant which defrayed part of the expen
ses in carrying out the ahvove investigation. 
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